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NEW INVENTIONS. 

Im.proyed Pails engel' Car. 

Mr. 8tow .. lI, Silperilitendent of the Nor· 
wich &ld Worcester Rlilroad, ha� had a new 
passen;!"r car consh ucted under his directi"., 

w i th accomrn,,,lations for 80 passengprs. The 
'!Ieats al'e fitted up in a mo.t c o mfurtahle and 
elt'gant st)'le, lind the great improvement con· 
fiillts in the manner -If their construction, 
whereby passengers can go to sleep as quietl) 
as sitting in a parlor on a rocking chail',-th e 
lIeats being so sWllng a8 to destroy much of the 
jarring an" jerfcillg experienced Oil the very 
best of ollr railroadd. We have not as yet 
been i"f .. rmed of the preci&e manner of their 
cnnitrllction, but tl> sle�p and travel au the 
railruad mu,t he the very achme of modern 
commercial ""thuBia. 

Bce Hive. 
A g"IIt\<'!man In Norw leh, Ct., 11M "';'1de 

80me impwHment in the Bf'e Hive, which 
is said to he Hry Iwne fic ial . It is III' the u"u· 
altilrm, hut closed .t the hul1"m, with a close 
fit ling lid. covererl wilh wire cloth, nbout e 
meshes to the inch. This allows alI tlie dirt I and chips ()f comb made by the bees tn �ift 
through ; and admits '<officient ail' r .... ventil· 
ation It i. hun;; on hutt�, alld call he ope')· 
ed, to brush off allY dead bN'S, or olh,'r sub· 

Wronght lr&n Tube ltIncblnr. 
This iuvell tion relutl's tu the manufacture "f 

welded wrought iron tubes, the novt'lty of 
wldch e(ll1sist� in furming nat pieces of 

wrHtJght iron, with chamfered edges! intu 

tllt)£,8 with o\'el'.l"p join ts fur whi',h purpose 
tllere is employed, duri,,;� theclosing the seorn 
or joint,a het and cold blast.pparotu. applied 
between the rolls directly upon the seam 01' 
joint tu be welded, these scams by the i nter· 
vention of a mandril placed inside the partly 
formed tube, vertically between the pinch of 
the two r"JI., cause the seam or jllint (which 
is kept by the blast appnratus in a f"eible 
.tat�) to he welded togerher by the <'xterllal 
pi'flsst!re (If tbe rull:i afureiJaid, the en;_�ravit1g8 
J, 2,3, 4, �n POl't" of the machine in 

section Fig. 1, is a verlicalsidesection on a 
FIG.!. 

stance tO(l large to fdll through the wire. Near small &("J/e, the same lei ters of reference ap. 
the top, directly over the drawers, is an i nch "lying in each case to suitahle corresponding 
auger hol e, for the passage of the" WOl kers." I parts. A A, are sta ndard (I'ames; B B, are 
This aperture, being at the top of the swarm, the rolls shown in sectilln C C, the shafts all 
has alwaJB" duster of busy bees about it, so which thpy revolve, the periphery of which 

tnat no mi ller can enter; and there is no oth. are semi.cil·cular, so thatwhen placed together 
er mode of i�gre.s, N"thing larger than ants t hey form a c;1'("\e through which the tllbe 
ean go thr"'tgll the wire bottom; and they are passe s during its f(lrmation ; D D, r�presents 
easily kept away b) salt. the mouth of the moulding tllbe attached to 

the standard A, by means of the fixtul'e F; L 
New Wagon Springs. is 11 circu'ar mandril or corp fitting the inside 

.A mechanic in Buckg Cu Pa., has construc· of the m'l <l ufactured tube for the plll'pose of ted a wagon bung u"on invisible spiral springs closing the seam by the extcl'nal pressure of 
which promises to be a great impl'Ol"emeBt il'll the rolls; G, is the hot and cold blagt appara. 
comiort and economy. It is said to b e ea.y tllS worked by steam or other suitable contri. and graceful in motion, I'specially in croising vdnces; H, is anendlesschain wheel to wh ich 
gu l l i es or rough ground-it haring more the motin', p<lwer i� applie:J; I, is a,portion of 
motion of a lI'ht bllat in gliding over the Ih e  newly finished tulw, constructed accord. 
-waves, than a vehide upon wheels. The in� tn thi. invention; J, is the endless chain 
epling' are made of btas. wire, (iron wire is fla"in" over 1."'0 pun"J' ,,(heeh at each enduf 
better if galvanized,) and though weighing the drawing bench; K, i"a f.tste ning claw or 
only four pounds will carry a load of a quar· clutch, linked to the chain J, with which it 
ter of a ton, and can easily he varied in size to tra\'els at t.he same surface speed a8 Ihe rolls 
support any weight desi '·ed . There iil ah·, L L, Fi)!,. 2 represents a plan view of a skel p 
connectpd with them, an invention to pre>e!lt or bar of iron, he fore it is converted into a 
the carr iage wheel t(luch ing the body in turl)' tube, th .. first pt'?cess heing to bend it in the 
ing, which is also a �reat improvement. Mea· manner SI'('11 at L, to enable the clutch to take 
sures, we understand are in progress for secu· hold of it; M, i� the clu lch, whirh i8 formed 
ring a patent for this invention. for holdmg or niflping the �n d of the skelp, 

I,odla Rubber Sprlncs Cor (lorrlog"", 

Mr. B. F. Ray, of this c ity, has invented 
8prillg_ for Railroad Carriages made Qf Good· 
year'l! pt'epared india ruhber. They are baid 
to be more economic.l and durable than iroll 
lJprings, combining strength with elasticity. 

lIla�t Lallle. 
A gentleman in New Orleans named Peoples 

has invented a Lathe which can turn out m'lsta 
and "pars with great rapidity. The m�chine 
in represented to take out all the bendi ngs 
with great nicet )· by cutters. We presume 
th,at it mllst be upon the principle ,,{ Blan· 
chard's pattern KP",.ing. 

N., .... Boller Feeder. 

-that the tighter it is pulled, the tighter it 
holds thesehars of iron-8Qheld, being at va· 
rious sizes, widths and thick ness, having be. 
velled or chamfered edges are placPd in a fur· 
nace, and there kept until at a welding heat; 
they are then placed in a mouth piece 01' fun. 
nel .shaped tnbe, thruugh which it is drawn 
by the endJess chain in connection with the 
draw·bench, unti l tini8hed. 

FIG. 3. FIG. 4 

tent has b,'en tal,en out in lilis wuntry fur a 

I .RoU,,·ft;Y 
.
I!!ptltcd lIh'D ... r� . 

similar inve ntion. M. Rical'.lo ha. I II vel .ted a IIIl1Chine ro,. ffle 

Harpoo .. s, �. measurellteut of the Locomotive 8p� and 
A cnrrC'@pondent lIsks if tkere iff any othe r ' w�ich has �een tt'st ."d on the Londun and 

m eth,," ueed fur capturing whates Ihan the Br�gh
,
tan Rallw�y '."'th some sllccess. The 

('')lnmon lance or harpo on, and ""h"ther th"re �rlllcll·le nn whIch �t� al'l'ang"ment f·,.�d,. 

has been any application ofexplolli"e mate rials �8 that of the centrIfugal f,�rce, as employed 

in the whale fishery In lInswerwe hdve tostate I In the common steam engllle g .. vernor. III 
that three patents were granted last year, two order to ren.der tha

.
t machine av�ilable fur t.

he 

for harpoons, to be uoed in the ordinary way, 
I 

purpo�e �f Incl'easlng Ih
, 
e veloclty

.
uf a train. 

and one for a whaler's bomb lancp, ttl be pr, •• a wheel Iii mo unt�d on the � evolutlonary IIxle 
jeded by gunpowder. B(\th of thp, harpoons i �f any of/he ,�arrlag es, and IS made to rev"h'e 
have double flukes. In one of them the up' I� contac - WIth an�th

.er wheel �f the sall� 
per or auxilliary link,,;! revolve upnn the I ?'arn�ter, placed w:thm the carnage, T.

"ls 

shank' and aOer the harr
,
""
, 

'
,
I has ent ered the

,
l llItel"Ol' wheel carries a PU l ley " auout which 

whale:i!" drawing will be re.isled hy primary an etullpss rope is passEd. By means
.
of thi� 

and auxillJry poi "tsat different I'"ints, and of I curd the t'ertlca� shal � of the I{",'ernor IS made 

course its hold will be milch firmer than that I 
to rotate ahout Its axIS, and Ihe halls, a� tbey 

of the ordinary ha'·1)(1I1O. In the othe r har. rise uy virtue of this ceutrifu"al tendency, 

poon tbe auxilhry flukes are jointed n�ar the 

I 
ele�ate,"PQn the shaft � moveable 801", �o 

sbank to ee, ordinary flukes"with a frrm st1p- willch IS attached an upl'lght "I"nde� lIIetahc 

port in adLlitio!l tQ the joillt pill. When the �'d, c�"sed to ascend and descend With aver· 

harpoon i. e!ltering the whale tbe auxilliaQ' 1'�alllIle by means of e.l"s. The upper end 

fiukl's lie close to the shaft; tlut when any "I the rod 18 made fast tQ. a secon d hut much 

d,.o.u�ht comes upnn it. the £lukl'8 sprea d Car smaller endless cord passing rOUlIt/ two sruall 
wider than those of the Olrdinary harpoon, and 

I 
pn lIeys. 

" 
take a much firmer hold. The patentees of One of the pulleys IS cnr1'led up"n an ubar 
these harpoons are HI,lmes &- West, TisDury, to which .an index is affixed, and this index 

I Mass. and Charles Randal l, Palmyra, Georgia. by rev-ulvlng
. 

upon the lacc of a dIal plate, 

The bom!> la _,ce was patented by Oliver Allen graduated 3t Its clrcuruferance accnt'dlllg to a 

of Norwich, ConT.. It is constructed all f"l- mathematical tClrmula, represents miles, per 
lows: A hollow metallic tuOe is mad,.,capa. hour, the sp� ed at which 

.the t�ai� is m�vin�. 

hIe ofcontai ll ing a considerahte charge ofl>ow, A duuule shp o f  vulcan�z�d In
.
d''l ru�t)('r ,. 

del'. The point of the lance has a shank at its used to counteract the rapIdIty With which the 
reverse, and fi t ting the muzzle of the t ube. balls would othel'wise rai�e the upl'ight rod. 
This shank ha,� a shoulder tv prevent it ent er. and which would necessarily �ccas i o n a very 
ing the muzzle toc far. At the of>posite end 8mal� rahge of scale u.pon the dId!. The effeet 
of th e tube there is connected to it a s mall e r of tilla arrangement IS that the whole of the 

tub e conta i ning p"iming, Whell the parts are 
put together, the appearance (If the instrument 
is that of a common lance. When properly 
prepal'ed, and the primrr Ignited , it is thrown 
into the whale. and the explosion (If the pow· 
der sends thp- point of the lance, like a ball, 
further into �"m. 

circumference of the dial is ol'Ought into gt1I
duation, and made to indicate the slightest al
teration of velocity, up to 70 or 80 llIiles per 
hnur. It i� altoge ther differellt from another 
machine invented last ) e ar hy the same gen
tleman, which registel'ed the velocity, aoo ex
hibited the intet·val. dUI'ing which the Ir.tin 

,iU�I�al t .. �trum., .. t .. · 1 was running fro� station to stat! o n, and those 

liVe have I'eceived 11 cUllImu:llcation from 
also

. 
durmg �vl llch It

. 
was st

.
atlOnat·y,

. 
at the 

f d ' h t h' 1 statIOn, and '8 exceedingly SImple !II lts con· onc 0 out' cOl'respon ents, statlng I a IS at· , . 
tention was directed to our anSWers to corres. structlOU. ___________ _ 
pO!ldent� in the SCientitic All)eri�an (If the 
1 !Jth June, in relatiun to the use ilnd Htlperi· 
ority of five strings for the Violin instead of 

four. He says tim: Ilis a!tentiut\ was directed 
to the suhject in 11<36, when a pupil of Prof. 
Mutt, of Quebec, Canada, and at that time 
from th e difficllfty of learning the IIhifts, it 

()ccUI'r�d to him that five BtI·ing,. mil!;ht be a 
gredt i mprovement <lver the fUllr. He had a 
fine silv€r wire drawn for the purpose, and 
also a violin made, hut i t  would lIotan8,.er, 
neither would the best Halian E string lailt 

long er than 30 minutes. But while the Ita· 
lian strmg lasted, he was conse i0119 of a 
!lreat advanlag e. He believes that if a pro. 
pe,. string could be made fur a fifth string, 
a wonderful j;':lproverncnt i!l tone and facil· 
ity for execution would be the result, and 
snch was the opinion, he says, of every per· 
son who heard him pe rfurm. Those who 
might be desirolls to c<.;mmllnica!e with our 
correspondent, will get his addre88 hy cal!' 
iog at our office . 

New Styl" 01" Carpets. 
Mr. Whitloek near Edillbur,�h, &otJao<l, 

New LI1'tl-Buoy. 
A highly intereHtin� experiment has bee. 

made at Portsmo"th, in the presence of Admi
rdl Sir Charlt':! O;le, and other distinguished. 
oflicer.,oI" a ne w lit�.buo) i nve nted by Li�t. 
Irvine, which, beside it. properties as an ia
fall i able agent ill the l1aving of life at aea. 
posilessesalso the usesof a tmnk or sea-ehe6t 
in which may be stowed, without the p<l8Si
bility III' the approach of wet, such matters 
as bread or other dry. provisions, lirlen, IlmllUl
nition, &c. 

FJ..., Clay Alum. 
Mr. J, Clift; of Warty, England, has di.eo

vered a method of making alum out of fire 
clay. He first takes the fire clay-and grinds 
it, then he submits it to the action of mllria-
tic 01 sulphuric acid and then by lixivating the 
mass by waler obtains the aillmina in solution 

.. nd set frl't; from iron by means tlr tbe prus
siate of potash, nr sulphul'ated hydrogen, and 
then evaporate s the solution and gets the mu
riate ur SUlphate of alumina. He then mixetl 
it with sal,"nmollia 01' soda, evapomtes and 
crystalizes so as to outain the alum salt. 

Mr. T, D. Stetson, of Kingstoll, MalIS., pro· has in vent ed a pr""e�s whereb.v flrru9selB, NAira S .. Jp:totc 01' Iron 1'or Calico Print-
pr ... es to adupt a new meth" d for openi,,!> and and Wilton, and other expensive kind.of car· 
dosmg the passages of a noiler and cistern by . pets, are mode much c heaper than heretofore, 
lllean� nf a smooth rod or slidin" pl..lt', acting FI,;. 3, represents an !'!lluged transverse whilethesame time, a more dur"ble artide is . 1 geeti"l\ of a wt'oll;;hl iron tll"e, wi tn a:l ooer· -� d d th t It ' upon cOll�d 8prln;.;&, which a temutely "pell . . , 

'., . ,  
I 

pn'Uuce , an e mas gorge,,"s pa, ,'rnB !II_ 
olle pa&lage and shut" anoth",· more easy, he : lap J"!llt D; alld � Ie>;. 4, a plan VAew of the troduced, with scarcely anylimitati"u "f'cul. 

mouth.p,ece bef(".e described. I A ' 

. 
<elailM, by the 8prin;:s �[Id �li(lillg au the rod. . . r ', . , or8. tone Idctory there aI'e t"-,, hundred 
tl,an by a II'nin" flo"t. It I> cbllne£! .I)r OilS mventwn : the mode I t rk thO " I '1'" . ... " ooms a wo " :, , IS prllICl1' e. I' prw· 

of IBi,,:.: "ithf'r hot or colt! hla�rs ,,�ti"g upon . l' '.1 t b' - - fi II N.,.,. sp . . .,. Awl elf> e IS Salu () e In prmllllg Irst I e yarn 

fllg. 
We see it rpported in snme of the papers 

that a chemist 111 England has much iml'rovl'd 
the 8111phate of il"Oli fl.r calico prirding, by 
fu.mg it along WHh the l Iitr�te of pot.S8. We 
lwlieve that .. soilltiun of sull'h.te of irtln and 
Ihe a�etate Qf le,d is bet ler I'll' calico printing 
than the nitl"O sulphate of i .... !1 

. ".. I '  til" rn�L.I, to be joined dm'ing the welding of . . 
, . lVe have bee" i"ttJrlned tlllt an Awl for . . h b . . I d and weavlllg It by a ma.themallcally correct Atmo8pherlc Tlde8. the se:)m or J(Hnt nf t e tu rg atOl'eSaH ; an , . f . 

pe""'ing bo()t. "ad "hoe� has be .. n in,ec ltd i'l I - J d f . h paH em 
,
soon "tet the pa.ttern fif the prlllt. It hu been prm't'II, by. a lo,,� 8l'ri�s of ex· .t:"o . . .  . . secnndl.;.', fUi." t lO !'Of} e {} con�tl"ucflr1.g t e 'l'h I _ b' !I"(r '(J" . , thIS cIty whIch when It reach"" the pro-'er . e tea,t ,I.,,,,\J,,., HI the warp or weft there- pf''';ment� 8t St. Helena, by ClOt. Sabine, "f , , ! r"ll� will. one !lange nn each "f the ends flf . .  . 

depth in the leather COl.l\ed Ollt 8I,eed,ly of H· .. . fure "Ill spOIl tbe beauty 01 the we�.. the British Anny, that the ai" has the same , the �)Oltom r(l!1�, and th" top 1<111 flttlng nn and 
EeU b- llIea"� fll a s"ri"�. ---------------

I 
tidt'8, which have ttwi\' !lIlX and .. iliux, which , adjlHtin:! t:-remst'lvt's-" hen screwed down.- Sailing T,·ullk. 

C t'n 'V - II ,t ! g' 'V'I . f uccur at the a-,lIl1e ti",e" alld are p,'udllc,.,lhy HtaJs�'s ("urn Snc1!er. Al\d, thirdh'� fol" the combination of the mil� 3(131 \ 1 JlHn nUd.ms t:' ( , 1 mlt'�· on. 
One of tL,'m ",achln"" rt'ce •• tly nrct .. d in I chillf', H') �,' to produce" welded iron lap- it seems a short time ,jDce, ill whHt i. c:lied thc 8am� 

.
c.u.es that PI"H]uce the tioe. ,If 

.
the 

. I ., '- I 1 .. ' 1 t' . " I ."'!lil, IlOIlO h,," .. x .. ted as a hYI'"tiL"'lcal St L'Il\,", Wit'" furll." UY lalld, " lelled and j>.illt tlll", hv tine beat, wheel a m!IHln: i. pia. a pas3e 'get gum l' ,I. It sea·.aldy t,.unk,' _ 
I 1 . l I '  •... -. t 1'1'\ d J l' - II 

. 1,- ract "I'er 8 lice the t!JelJ"Y "' ,," d"'<\"pf'd of c1�an�d 1m f a bush!:' 10 twe \:e secot.lds'l �ed in ��:< i;,::.ide of the tuhf'!, (�,q_nhle {If �i�- uvU.:u U 11 d .� P na, WI 1 PfOVHtlUn.i sui J� : , • " . " 
\VAth UlLe Iwrsp, and two well,olle to it'l/:'d i Illg :J�lflJ(le:it l!ltt�I'iid 811 I. port ; and LlStly, tlJr (:ieJlt Jvr a voyage 01' thrt:e dCiVS. "rIle tru:tk We sun aut! UHlOU helll� tLe i,!"Ju .. e agellt� In 

I I ! t I 1 ' I  ' - "" 'J 1- b I. : cau.illg the lice"" tide •. t lf� Jopper, atH £ Ie tit leI' to atta c 1 toe empty, fhe methtttl of L:c�:i\.i'.� or pu!lill.�; 1.1\'�P B!; ... ips I� u:) lHl .. le8 l)lI� y ctutJut -J� lHCne:l d�(·p Hll(J 
c:,u�ksalldtlt'lJ.Cblht'rull(HlI:'N�ama('biH�w�lI�il ! 011t of the tire at fur/1H'p In;l Pdnil'ularman� as tnany tlet'l). it \'\""S tJUC't! \Vl'ittt"n that tLle 
(."f.it� uhJy filly ur :otxt} dtlH.!l':-':. will !:I!1{;ll,l;ld' T\e( Tile Livcnt(lr i<l!l Ja'ne':01ti�df\of Staffiw.I, " .. , three wi�e rnell 'Jf Guthalu wt"nt it) 6ca iu a 
dt!ault is said 1000 llu�hd� a day! I C:lslaad. \Vc are Lut jllfvrUl�d that allY I,l:· , Lowl," but what sh"lllJe the cad ur lui8; 
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"l"he natiou� ut t!h:' e,u'tll mlJ:-;Ldi�tingui�h('d 
f'lr .. ·j\'ili.,ltinn, are the m06t f .... mous t�Jr tnl
chaaicallwowltdJe. 
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